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volve in them two 3ilmf qotftionsv-th- at of
the matter of faft, and that or rightV That
as to the tact, it is acknowledged that Englifli

wcixa puirea at iNootka tou nd i--

Bf the Britifli Packet Grantham, ar-

rived at New-Yor- k in 49 days from
Falmouth,"; we have the following,
intelligence, viz. V ."

H A M B U R G, June 29.
TpHE Court of Pereifburglns not yet pub-- X

. Itflied its relation of the engagements be-

tween the two fleets f but the latelt letters from
.thence rrprefent the SvCedim fleet as enclofed by
the tvo fleets of Cronftadt ami Revelj and in
a dangerous fituation, ,from which it cannot- withdraw rfwhhsu rTfl
a luperior force. (

.
v'

Thefcene of aftion being ltiear Pcterfburg,
and the Swedifli troops having already iili.m-b.irkc- d

in that neighbourhood, th.c Empress
quitted her rtfidence

On the 8th, (he went to Cronftadt, by peter- -
- h-Tf-f, - frein-jTiifc- e lh .wHniiHeOTT

to Czarlko Zelo. ;
We have received intelliffence from Carlfhave

' i

therefore thought it moll prudent to retreat to
the advantageous lituation of the Illand of Bi-ork-

o,

abouto Bnlih miles from Ptteilburg;
;whci e t h e e il i fVi fie e t i s jio w a t a n c h c r "antl
will prob.ibiy remain, urJel's the ,Ruflkn Ad-mir-

al

fliouKl take a diflerent pofition iron)
where he now is.

By the late accounts from the Bal'lcme
junctions of the Rufli t a fleets does nut appear
to hav? .been fo formidable to the Swedes as'waf"
fir It expe3od. The King of S;-di-' far froin
appearing to be awed by that juuQitn, or ftek- -

-i-ng-the proteelion' vf Ijitownilirefiiot only --

keeps' th s fca , bu t i n fu 1 1 st.he tuall of h i,s ene --

my j and actually makes a defcem; within a few
miles of her capital, ' ' - . .

Ti ifh, imit uing the Brvit!ili Parliament,
;lps yotcut zjo,oooL. towards tht e(ience of the
..'pre lent-- Urmameats wltfiout any oppoTTtUm. "

formed an a6V which has , defeiyedly aoiujieiL
him much popularity, lie made a motion in

.the Aflembly, that the commWl of tbention- -

troop's was too great a irutt to be entiiely veit-e- d

in one perl'on;"The'hicniori vvas 'actopted
by the Senate. The Maiquis, therefore, So
far from being appointed Grand Pfevot, )s not
near fo great a man as before. lie now cum-"'-man- ds

onlyx ''.'.part of thejiational forces.
The Queen pf Spain's party, 'whiei-i- much

the llrongfcit, ; aiedetetmined as is generally
on a war. The King's party-fe- e the

rieccflity of.anning, but wim to protract giv-
ing any anfwer to England. "

.The figna I for war it is iu ppofed w i 1 1 fee giv-
en by the King of Pi ufli3,-intelligence- bf his
haying commenced holtiiities againtt Auftria is
hourly txpecled. .; ';;:

The Ferret Hoop of war arrived at Falmouth
from Gibraltar on the20th June,, faw 35 pen-
dants flying in the harbour of Cadiz ; of that
number 1 8 Ihips were of the line,

A levere sclion has taken place Between the
Auftrianslind Tuiks, which terminated in the

and Heliingbour thatton the 19th init. thesj i;

i
vny ui vi iiu yjic was airnuu cniirejy retiuceu
to'alies. The fire fpread fo rapidly, that it
was impoflible to Hop its progrefs.

J'he Court of Spain agrees in the jufticeof
making fatisftt'cVion .'for thele captures t but it
drfiics that it might be reciprocal that is,
Spain will give fatisfatf ion if fle be in the
wicng. This grand quett'ion of fattsfa6tion is:,

""however fubltqin iit to itc ii 01 right,
whichTtbamibtricany7,contradiCts the demand '.of

previous 1'uisf.it'lion on which the Court of
c London inlilts , .

i As to the queftiori of right, that mud he de-t- ei

mined by future negociation with Mr. Fitz-h- e:

belt, as wv.il as further conlideration of the
claims which each patty has to make good.''

Admiral Harrington, it is now laid, will
proceed wil h a Co u d d ei 3 b le part of t he fleet at

-i- rtjapo-ThF-Wctt" itHtrrsTand ir i fufpTci r;
ed that the Spaniards have in inCiiitation ah ai-- ;
tack on lb me of our fett!'.men-t- s thne, having

"at d fftrent times Hlifpatched reinforcements of
lhip and troops to thur own fluct and lettle-men- fs

in tharpn?)nhe orhtr"" 77 7 " r.
' '

- -.- 1 arjs.'aajw -

NATIONAL' xbAJiil.Y of FRANCE,
:.;v..-.,-

r Junc..J9.., -- .'T'.
Monfi'cur Iloudon, a, trlebrated artift pre-Yent- ed

to the "AffcmhlyVne bufts of Wafhing
ton and 'Franklm. N7The members were much pleafed with this
markof his idpect, and. appointed-.-- ' the Prefi-de- nt

(Oexprefs to him their I ttislaclion. 1

I A depu tatii'f'n was 1 ect i nd from the conq uer
01 s of the Baftille ; The Aff mbly decreed,
" that eaclxconqutior of the Half ille mould, in
the name pfhe 'Alnrbijr," receive, of
clothes and aimscomptete, with hi name in-...-

fci

iheil on the fobre, : and a maik of diftinfliori-pu- t

on the coat.'V ';' . .
-- 'A

de Lameth informed .the A f--J
fembly, that a deputation was commg to Pa
tis from French-- - Comte and Alt'ace, which
cou n trie were ; reprel'en ted by fl ives chained
rpunl t Ke pedftais if ltatu.es. - Heihen moy-e- d

that all fuel) lymbols ol fervitude fliould be
removed. - '

". .,

h QJLIP N, July 1

.Copy of a UUetJxMklMt'de St. frielt tQ M
Cbcrrin, Chief Genealogijl to the Crown of
France. . .

" Paris, June 1790 v" The King has enjoined me, Sir, to in-

form you that hiiMajefty does not intend you
(hall receive any longer the genealogical titles
ufually remitted to you by thofe who al'pired
to be prefented to him.. You will conform to
his Majefty's order.

I am vour's. Sec.
r " M. de St. PRIEST."
Thw fliqrt note will certainly make an epoch

in the French monarchy, - His Majefty by this
gives another proof bf his. approbation of the
principles of the new conltitution. " "

July'io. Accounts from Leghorn mention. defeat of the latter --The Auftrians were com-
manded by General Spleny. The Turks ral-lie- d

feveral times, but werV finally driven oflf
the field. - The Auftrians loii 18 officers.

that the white and red cockade hid been a (Turn --

ed by the people of that city the' churches
broken open j great Bifordeis prevailed ,aud
man y 1 i ves were loft 5 the turn 11 1 1 was I pjeafed
by the Governor's fending off to the Court of
Vienna'a ftatemeht of the demands of the peo-

ple. ; ; ! V; ;,jV'".
. . It has,been:fuggeledlthatan,tn
war, an alliance.with the Qnited Statcs of A-ineri-

car

would be highly advantageous to this
country, and might, by proper management,
be dained;ThatAmerica : eoti 1 d luppyva

1 This motion was feconded with a further de-

mand, that, as a confcquence.of the" declared
rights of man, the titles of Duke, Marquis,
Count, Sec be fupprtfTed. '

k M. o'e Foucault enquired how the Adembly
"wouTdltmel
Piedmont, to whom Henry II. gave letters of
nobility in thefe wordsr-- - I make you noble,

The King of Hungary Has alfembJed an ar-

my of 150,000 men on. the frontiers of Pruflii.
Mrs. Macauley Graham intends to write the

life of Dodor Franklin. '" ' '

, Vefterday afternoon a mefTt nger' arrived ..at
the Secretarjrof State's mce, Whitehall, from
Spain j with difpatches from Mr. Fitzherbert.;
Nothing of 'their contents franfpired j but a
Cabinet Council was immediately fummcned. and Count, tor having laved the Ibte.

sr'wi3Mra
:jcoj)fequence ;ir;ndjtjs.ex

I

;'woojFpu H own Mohn x3t-Bm- hi(X lav-.:- "

"faihfTtareT
V M. Afex. deJLarnjeth oblerved "that Duke,
Count and Marqiii s , - did not r'iu nd better than -- .

. Charles Fox, George WafhiiiPtoor oi Benia- - ;

pe. given rorine rmmejuiate tan vngor tne grand
fleet. ''",'::;";";: -

Jefferies,; irf the piay-houf-- r, What's tfje
mattei my honey hid ai contiguoii is It2 ;

ms an. open ally, in ainaval war, may admit of
. a di fpnte. " The United States are. not

;

in
.pofftflion of a formidable navy they have a
great jExtennofjoafl: to dejfnjwhich mult be

J"- defended by Britifli mips, and which after all

'. '

mia f ranklin
Afte r a v i(; le n t d"ban d milch CDOofrtion .diamond eaf vn ngjranif

tfaJ n em uuu rep.l ied tne aguated J aly. tlteiSeriroataft
were in fubiiance .

; "
.,

" The National AlTcmMyat the anroacfi
4 I hope ivu-lLee- t them back, lufore they are

- a lupenonty at lea as would xnsbl rws To fweep
the whole Weft-Indi- a

'

ocran of the enemy's
"mips.Werethe.United States to.preferve an i of the gre3t da j of the General ConfederationneutralityV'- their :feamem wouJ.d.jmore.1

fraternify, decree That the fyrnboli pf fe4 2&j.
yiiude atjhe foot of the ftatuevof tbi.Kingi irilS

1 . - rA a. . - '"

Lme.faptihijnaijijienxrn4atety;t

taiciifroyouyxtiint hercongeniaJ coun-- :
tr.ymar?-- :'.

--'r,;. ,.:""' ..'..-
y-

;. iQd:;-- !

rFh e" p nbti rtra:ycT eenTutherfo fat
formed of the nature of the anfvms brought
by different mefTengers from the Court of Ma-
drid on trre fabjeel of the prefent difpures with
S pain r it is therefore with great fatisfaclion we
are enabled-teftatetbe-genTr- otitlmeof ihTrrrr
and we believe with 'the utmtsft precifibn and
correclnefs, as trie-Cour- t of Spain has made no
fecret of the anfwer tranfmitted to onr Cnnrt nn

naturally refort to our ltandaH than to that of
Spain, and we ihould enjoy the benefit of their

J Tcrvices without the inconvenience of protecT-"- 7

ing their eijfffit'rrvr

j ' The Dutch' fleet, on- - Thurfday morRing,
. came ,up to Spithead. -

' The Ruflian fleet frcrrf CrOnftadt and Revel

" The N a tional A (It m b! y , con fiderin? that
hereditary nobility cannot fubfift in a fieethte.:

W.enadts in confluence, that the titles of Duke.
count, Marquis, Uaron, Excellency. Great- - 'having tormed a jur.aron, now confift. of 28 nef, Abbe,. and the like, flial 1 be jbofi (ht &.flu ps-a- t the line. The Duke of. Sudermania

could, not prevent it, for the wind afllfted their the fubjeel of the remonftrance prefented by it
through Mr. Frafher. .1.. .junclion, ;hile jma

ana inai aii tne citizens ihall take, in future,
their family and patronymick names j . that noihoplinrellrm
take a coat of arms j that incenfe ihall nolonjfcrencei fubfiftics between the, two Courts in- -


